Students Renewal

- If any student's 1 year is completed they need to renew their registration.
- Ask the students to pay Rs.10,000/- DD for renewal.
- Login to OCMS a/c on www.fpsbindia.org site.
- Click on Blue color tab written on it as LOGIN

- Type your user id & password of OCMS a/c.
? Ask the students to fill the renewal form in the Students OCMS a/c itself & then click on submit.
Take a print out of that filled renewal form and send it to FPSBI along with the DD.

Students can pay online by credit card or so.

Note: After student's renewal is done there is no gestation period as during registration. Students can give exams immediately after their renewal is done. RENEWAL WILL BE DONE AFTER SEVEN WORKING FROM SENDING THE FORM TO FPSBI.